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Exemplary professors at the School of Medicine were 11OnoTcd Nov. 22 at the E,·ic P. Newman 
Education Center with the {Yrcsenration of the annual teaching awaTds. First- and second-)'ear medical 
school classes each yem select a Professor of the Year and a Lecturer of the Year, and designate a 
numher of Distinguished Teaching Awards. This ) 'C((T'S winners, from left, wne Elaine Davis, PhD, 
and Steven L. Carroll, MD, PhD , wi", were named Lecturns of the Year; and Scot G. H ickman , 
MD, and Dana R. Abendschein, PhD, whu were named Professors of the Year. In addition, 
17 lJrofessoys received distinguished teaching awards. 
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HOSPita' Stay!
After Heart
s...._

Researchers Enginee1 
Bacteria that produ7' 
... T,c..oE.,1 F ..1lZVtne 

THE C 0 V E R 
A deep-etch electron micrograph 
shows a blood cell beginning to eat 
a plastic bead, from an experiment 
modeling bacterial phagocytosis 
conducted by John Heuser, MD, 
professor of cell biology and physiol
ogy. The cell was beginning to grow 
a 'nap' of membrane that eventually 
would have encompassed the bead, 
had the cell no t been frozen and 
freeze-dried in preparation for this 
photo. For more on this specia l 
prepa ration technique, see page 20. 
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New Appointments For Alpers And Li 


David H . Alpers, M D 

D
AVID H. Alpers, MD, profes

sor of medicine and director 

of the division of gastroen 
te ro logy for 27 years, has been 
appo inted to a new vice chairman
ship in the Department of Medi 
cine. His position as director 
of the division of gastroenterology 
will be assumed by Ellen li, MD, 
PhD, associate professor of medicine 
and of biochemistry and molecular 
biophysics. 

Alpers and Li will serve as co
directors of gastroenterology during 
a transition period that will end on 
July 1, 1997. 

Alpers, who jo ined the faculty 
in 1969 as an assistant professor, 
became a full professor in 1973. He 
is a former director of the A merican 
Gastroenterological Assoc iat ion's 
Undergraduate Teaching Project 
and twice has been elected out 
standing clinical teacher by the 
Department of Medicine house staff. 

In his new position, Alpers will 
continue to conduct research on 
the gastrointestinal system. The 
projects he heads may contribute to 
the development of oral peptide 
absorption and to underswnding the 
interaction between the contents 
of the intestina l lumen and the sur 
face mucosal cells. 

Lijoined the faculty as an 
assistant pro fe ssor of med icine in 
gastroente ro logy in 1986 and was 
made an ass istant professor of bio
chemistry and mo lecular biophysics 

Ellen Li , MD, PhD 

in 1987. She has been an assoc ia te 
professor in both departments 
since 1992. 

li's research focuses on the 
structure, function and regulation 
of vitam in A-b ind ing proteins in 
the intestine . [n add ition, she is 
interested in studying host-micro
bia l interactions, focus ing on the 
human intest ine parasite Entamoeba 
hiswlytica, which causes amebic 
dysentery and ameb ic liver abscesses. 

li is a former Lucille P. Markey 
Scholar and a winner of the Na
ti ona llnstitutes of Health's Career 
Development Award, the GRG
AGA You ng Investigators Award 
and the Burroughs Wellcome Fund 
Toxico logy Schola r Award .• 

New Editor For 
Outlook 

O
UTLOOK, the School of 
Medicine's quarterl y maga

zine, has a new editor. Kleila 
Carlson, who has been associate 
edi tor for the past three years, 
moves into the position, assuming 
responsibilities previous ly held by 
Steve Kohler, who directs the divi
sion of med ical publications. 

Carlson, a writer and editor 
with more than 10 years' experi
ence, says she expects the periodical 
to undergo changes in the future. 

"We have recently launched a 
readership survey, and after we 

review what our readers want, we 
will be planning and implementing 
changes to Outlook that reflec t 
those expectations," she says. 

Carlson joined the Office of 
Medical Public Affairs, which pro
duces Outlook, as a medical news 
writer in 1990. Prior to that, she 
was a news and medical reporter at 
the The Hutchinson (KS) N ews. 
Carlson recei ved her bac helor's 
degree in journalism fr om Kansas 
State University.• 

Cryer To Preside 
Over ADA 

P
HILIP E. Cryer, MD, Irene E. 
and Michael M. Karl Professor 
of Endocrino logy and Metab

o lism and director of the division 
of endocrinology, diabetes and 
metabolism , has been elec ted pres i
dent of the American Diabe tes 
Association (ADA). 

Cryer, who also IS d irector of 
the General Clinica l Research 
Center at the School of Medicine, 
has been an active volunteer for the 
ADA since 1975. Prior to his elec
tion as national president, he served 
as president of bo th the Missouri 
affiliate and the S t. Lou is chapter 
of the ADA. He a Iso served on 
numerous national committees and 
was the editor of Diabetes, the asso
ciation's lead ing sc ient ific journal. 

In 1994, Cryer received the 
Banting Medal for Sc ien tific 
Ach ieve ment. The award is the 
highes t sc ient ific award given by 
the ADA and is prese nted annua lly 
to an indi vidua l who has made sig
nificant, long-term contributions to 

understand ing diabetes, its treat 
ment and prevention. 

Cryer is the first person in the 
ADA's 56-year history to receive 
the Banting Medal, serve as editor 
of Diabetes and be elected president 
of the organ izat ion.• 
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Cicero To Oversee 
Research 

Th eodo1·eJ Cicem, PhD 

T
HEODORE J. Cicero, PhD, 

associate vice chancellor for 
animal affairs and associate 

dean at the School of Medicine, has 
been appO inted v ice chancellor for 
research a t Washington University. 

in his new role, Cicero will 
help formu late and develop research 
initiatives and will serve as a key 
lia ison with federa l, corporate and 
fo undation sponsors of resea rch. in 
addit io n, he will have administra
tive responsibility for the Research 
Office, a serv ice center that assists 
faculty seek ing resea rch funding 
from government, private and cor
porate sources and that a ttunes 
faculty to potential con nections 
between their own discoveries and 
opportunities for technology transfer. 

Cicero's area of expertise is the 
interaction between drugs of addic
tion or abuse a nd the endocrine sys
tem in mammals. Most rece ntly, he 
has been invo lved in research ing 
the effec ts of opiates and other 
abused drugs on the male and 
female endocrine systems and what 
role those changes play in the 
nature of drug add ic tion. 

Cicero, who a lso is a professor 
of psychiatry and of anatomy and 
neurobiology at the med ical school, 
will continue to oversee research 
activities invo lVing animal models 
and to supervise the division of 
comparative medicine.• 

Institute Of Medicine Taps Atkinson, Olney 


J
OHN P. Atkinson, MD, profes
sor of medicine and of molecular 
microbiology, and John W. 
Olney, MD, professor of psychia

try and neuropathology, have been 
elected to the prestigious Institute 
of Medicine of the National 
Academy of Sciences. 

Atkinso n is renowned for hi s 
research into the structure, function 
and genetics of the complement sys
tem, a group of proteins critical to 
the immune response. Complement 
proteins help the body recognize 
and destroy fo re ign tissues. Defi
ciencies in the complement system 
can lead to diseases such as system ic 
I u pus erythematosus. 

Atkinson, who has received 
several awards for teaching and for 
his research, joined the faculty as 
an assistant professor of medicine 
and head of the division of rheuma
tology in 1976. He became a full 
professor in 1984 and served as 
chairman of the Department of 

Medicine from 1992 thro ugh 1996. 
Olney is known for pioneering 

work that helped to establish gluta
mate as a majo r neurotransmitter in 
the brain. in the ea rly 1970s, after 
discovering tha t glutamate can kill 
nerve cells in the brain by over
stimulating them, Olney coined the 
term "excitotoxicity." H e also 
hypotheS ized that glutamate excito
toxicity migh t play an important 
role in neurodegenerative diseases. 
Today, it is believed that the excito
toxic mechanism may contribute to 
nerve cell degeneration in chronic 
disorders such as Alzheimer's dis
ease, Huntington's chorea, amy
otrophic la teral sclerosis (Lou Gehrig's 
disease) and AIDS dementia. 

Olney came to Washington 
University as a residen t in psychia
try in 1964. He joined the facu lty as 
an ins tructo r of psychiatry and 
became a full professor in psychi atry 
and neuropatho logy in 1977 .• 

Student Pens A Winning Essay 


T
HIRD-year medical student 
N ancy Chen has received 
the Osler Medal from the 

American Association for the 
History of M edic ine. 

Chen received the award for 
her 9,000-word essay tided, "The 
Doctor and Patient in the U. S. Civil 
War." In it, she explored the effects 
of wartime medicine on the physi
cian-patient relationship. Kenneth 
Ludmerer, MD, professor of medi
c ine and professor of history on 
the Hilltop Campus, and Stephen 
S. Lefrak, MD, professor of medi
cine and ass istant dean for the 
Humanities Program in Medicine, 
assisted Chen. in preparing 
the piece. 

The contest recognizes the best 
unpublished essay on a medico-h is 
torical topiC wri tten by a student 
enrolled in a schoo l of medicine or 

Nanc)' Chen 

osteopathy in the United States or 
Canada. First awarded in 1942, the 
medal commemorates S ir William 
Osler, who stimulated an interest in 
the humanities among medical stu
dents and physicians. 

Chen, who plans a career in 
pediatrics, received her undergradu
a te degree in history and sc ience at 
Harvard University . • 
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Plans for the new entrance to the north end of Barnes-Jewish Hospital at the Medical Center 
(shown lookmg east from Kingshighway Boulevard) call foy mQYe open space and impmved 

landscapmg and lighting. A new Ambulatory Care Center (centeY) will be built on Parkview 

Place, east of Kingshighway. 

EVE N T S 

Medical Center Gets A Makeover Evens Celebrates 
25 Years As MIR 
Director 

AC1ENT1F1C symposium, 
lecture and reception in 

September highlighted 
the 25th anniversary of Ronald G. 
Evens, MD, as director of the 
Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology 
at Washington University. 

Faculty, alumni and friends 
joined in the celebration, "The 
Evens Years - Radiology: Prospects 
For The Future," honoring Evens, 
who assumed leadership of 
Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology 
(MIR) in 1971. 

Evens, who is the Elizabeth E. 
Mallinckrodt Professor and head of 
the Department of Rad iology at the 
School of Medicine, joined the staff 
of MIR in 1970. Under his leader

B
JC Health System and the resources and leading-edge clinical ship, the institute has undergone 
School of Medicine have research for the prevention, diagno major expansion and is now one of 

sis and treatment of cancer; the largest academic radiology 
makeover of the Barnes-Jewish 

launched an extensive 
departments in the country, with 

physical plant that will change the 
• An emergency, urgent care 

and trauma area to consolidate the responsibility for more than 500,000 
way health care services are orga services now provided into one well radiologic examinations annually. 
nized and delivered at Barnes-Jewish marked, accessible facility. Evens has been a leader within 
Hospital and the Medical Center. Other elements of the long and outside of the Medical Center 

When the plan is fully imple term plan include relocated and including serving as president and 
mented, all outpatient diagnostics, redesigned operating room facilities, chief executive officer of St. Louis 
testing and education, as well as new neurosurgical suites, cardiac Children's Hospital from 1985-88. 
short-stay inpatient services, will be and vascular diagnostic and testing Recently, he was installed as chair
located on the north side of the suites, an inpatient radiology man of the Board of Chancellors for 
Medical Center. All high-intensity, facility, a consolidated medical labo the American College of Rad iology 
complex medical and surgical cases ratory, and amenities such as dining (ACR). The ACR works to pro
and related care will be delivered and parking facilities. mote the advancement of radiology, 
on the south end. The plan calls The project, which is subject to improve radiologic services for 
for the construction of four medical regulatory approvals, has been patients and study the economic 
buildings, two parking garages and approved by the boards of Barnes aspect of radiology.• 
an addition to an existing building. Jewish Hospital and BJC Health 
Eventually seven older, inefficient System and has been endorsed by the 
buildings that cannot be updated Clari'fica"tiol1School of Medicine, the system's med
will be removed. ical research and teaching partner. HE caption that appeared in 

The major projects in the next The $225 million project is the fall 1996 issue of Outlook 
three years include: slated to begin in spring 1997. The with a photograph of LouisT

plan will be financed through exist• An ambulatory care center to Sullivan, MD, presenting grand 
provide a single location for outpa ing capital and ongoing operating rounds was incomplete. It should 
tient surgical and diagnostic testing revenues and will reduce operating have stated that Sullivan was the 
services and physician consultations; costs by $20 million per year when Robert J. Glaser Visiting Professor. • 

completed.• 
vide clinical services, educational 

• A cancer care center to pro
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Mad Scientists Network On WWW 

WHAT is the purpose of the 
Adam's apple? What makes 
ca ts purr ? H ow does a 

o ne-way mirror work? ~~ 
To find answers to ~~ <'! ~ 

these questions and more, 
contact the MAD SCIEN
TIST NETWORK web site 
at http://medinfo .wustl.edu/ 
-ysp/ MSN/MAD.SCl.html 
The site is the brainchild of 
Lynn Bry, an MD/PhD student a t 
the School of Medicine. It is an 
interactive 'ask a scientist' interface 
staffed by scientists ac tively engaged 
in science educati on a nd research 
at institutions around the world. \ c(\" 
Anyo ne with access to the 
Wo rldWideWeb can submit a 
ques tio n to be answered by me mbers 
of the network. 

Questio ns are rev iewed by pro
ject managers Bry o r Joe Simpson, 
who a lso is an M D/PhD student, o r 
o ne of six o ther medical stude nts or 
PhD students. After they are 
sc reened , questions are directed to a 
specific scientist to be resea rched 
and answe red . Ques ti ons have been 
answered by those in the U.S., 
Brita in, Japan, Israel , France, 
G ermany, S outh America, Austra li a , 
N ew Zealand and C anada. 

S impson says between 20 and 
30 questions a week come in and 
that about 80 percent of them can 
be answe red. "Some are very diffi
cult and some are probably just 
unanswerable ," he says. Such as 
'What was the lifespan of a 
dinosaur? or 'What wo uld a wo rld 
with a fractiona I, negative or 
complex (imag inary) number of 
dime nsions he like?' 

S impson says 1,000 questi o ns 
have been answered since the site 
first became accessible ; some 200 
await a reply. On ave rage, it takes 
about eight days for a response. 

To sho rten the response time, 
S impson says the group hopes to 

insta ll an automated response system 

O utlook , Winter 1996 
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wvst · h 
j ' \\0' t ateof\ 

,",tt~ ·· IIf1\ hunts for key 
words and provides a 

stock answe r. Improving the 
prese nt software also would cut the 
time it takes to search the archive, 
which stores all of the 1,000-plus 
questions.• 
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Lecture Series 
Honors Homer G. 
Phillips Hospital 

WILLIAM E. Smiley, MD, a 
lo ngtime St. Louis phys i
cian, was the hono ree a t 

the inaugural Homer G. Phillips 
Lecture Series in O ctober spon
sored by the School of Med

icine. S miley, 83, is a former 
instructor in cl inical obstet 
rics and gynecology a t the 
School of Medic ine. H e 
co mpleted his res idency at 
Homer G. Phillips and 

was one o f the first physicians to 
be employed there full time. Smiley 
is c urrently on the staff of St. Lo ui s 
Regio na l Medical Center's ambula
tory care division. The lec ture 
se ri es highlights the ac hie vements 
of medical practiti oners a t the now 
defunct Homer G. Phillips Hospita l 
in the City o f S t. Louis.• 

A Lifetime Of Achievement 


Helen E. Nash, MD, professor emeritus of clinical pediatrics, left, received the 
Ufetime Achiever Award at the ninth annual Salute To ExceUence Scholarship 
A\vards Banquet sponsored !ry the St. Louis American in September. Known far her 
efforts to improve the health of children, Nash was in private practice in the City of 

St. Louis from 1949 to December 1993. She has been affiliated with the School of 
Medicine fO!" 47 years. 
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Eluding The Cancer Watchdog Oral Insulin As 
Preventionof commo n immune system compo

I MMUNOLO GY and cancer 
resea rchers a t the School of 
Medicine have identifi ed two 

ways that cancer cells escape de tec
tion by the immune system. Bo th 
scenarios invo lve a watchdog pro
te in in the immune system 
called interferon
gamma which, 
when muz
zled, 

cer
tain 
fo rms of 
ca nce r to grow 
and spread. 

The initial work, 
conducted by Anand Dighe, MD, 
PhD, and Medical Scientist 
Training Program students Dan 
Ka plan and Vij ay Shankaran, 
involved a live mode l for studying 
an immune system function known 
as tumor surveillance. Resea rchers 
now kno w that the watchdog 
protein interferon-gamma he lps 
prov ide eyes and ears for the tumor 
surveillance sys tem. Their research 
sheds new light on the body's early 
warning sys tem that guards 
against cance r. 

Interferon-gamma is a ty pe 

nent called a cytokine. C ytokines 
work o utsid e of ce lls and are 
impo rtant for cont rolling the body's 
infl ammatory and immune respo ns
es , which have major ro les in 

clea ring infectio ns. Scientists 
are beginning to 

unde rstand 

clear 

(f'~ some 
\,0 cancer 

0"\1) ce lls as they 
t1.0" 

\LL\.l;t<O: develop in the 
body, offering a mea

sured level of immunity to ca nce r. 
Of course, such immunity can be 
sideste pped in many ways by cancer 
ce lls, but interfero n-gamma is clear
ly an important fac to r that alerts the 
immune syste m to the prese nce o f 
certain types of cancer cells, says 
Robert D. Schreibe r, PhD, Alumni 
Professo r of Patho logy. 

The scientists identified two 
ways, one genetic and one acquired, 
by which tumors become res istant to 
rejectio n and proliferate, in part, 
because the immune response has 
been silenced .• 

RESEARCHERS at the Schoo l 
of Med icine a re pa rticipating 
tn a national clinical study to 

determine if taking an insulin 
capsule ca n prevent or del ay Type I 
di abetes, also ca lled insulin -depen
dent or juvenile di abe tes. 

Eac h year, 11,000 n ew cases of 
Type I di abetes are di agnosed in 
children and teenagers, making it 
the second most common ch ronic 
disease after cance r in U .S. children. 

The oral insu lin intervention is 
the second compo nent o f the 
Diabetes Preventio n Tria l-Type I 
and is des igned for people a t moder
ate risk fo r de ve loping di abe tes. Neil 
White, MD, associ ate professo r o f 
pedia trics, is principa l investigato r 
for the St. Louis stud y site. 

The first component, the 
insulin injection interv ention, was 
launched in February 1994 by the 
Nationa l Institute of Diabetes and 
Digestive and Kidney Diseases 
(NIDDK) of the N ational Institutes 
of Hea lth . The injection phase is 
ongo ing a nd enrolls volunteers at 
high risk fo r developing dia betes . 

People with Type 1 diabetes do 
not produce insulin, a h o rmone that 
regulates how ce lls ge t energy fro m 
food. T cells prod uced by the bod y's 
immune system may mistakenl y 
des t roy insulin-producing cells. A s a 
result , sugar builds to dange rous lev
els in the blood, damaging the eyes, 
kidneys, nerves , heart and blood 
vessels. Witho ut da ily insulin injec
tions, people with Type 1 diabetes 
lapse into a coma and die . 

Researchers no w know that 
Type I diabe tes develops over several 
years and tha t symptoms of the d is
ease do not appea r until most o f the 
insulin-producing cells have been 
da maged. Researchers theorize tha t 
giv ing people insulin befo re they 
develop the disease may stop the 
body's immune sys tem from des troy
ing insulin- producing cells .• 
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RES EAR C H 

Clingy Bacterium 
Causes Infections 

THE bacterium that causes 
most urinary tract and kidney 
infections uses its attachment 

to human cells to trigger the pro
duction of a protein it needs for sur
viva l, researchers here have fou nd. 

Bacteria encounter a va riety of 
environmenta I cond itions inside the 
human body. To survive and thrive, 
they must suddenly switch on genes 
that adapt them to a new enviro n
ment, says Jian Ping Zhang, MD, 
postdoctoral fellow and lead author 
of a paper in the August 30 issue of 
the journal Science. 

Urinary tract infections account 
for 5.2 millio n visits to physicians 
each yea r, mostl y by women. An 
additi onal 100,000 Americans are 
hospitalized every year fo r kidney 
Infections. E. coli is the culprit 90 
percent of the time, and antibiotics 
are the treatment of choice. But 
with the rise of antibiotic resistance, 
new drugs must be developed . 

Resea rch in the labo rato ry of 
Scott J. Hultgren, PhD, associate 
professor of mo lec ular microbiology, 
has revealed how E. coli can cling to 
cells in the urinary tract without 
getting washed away by the fl ood of 
urine . Unlike E. coli in the gut , the 
strain that invad es the urinary tract 
is covered with ha ir-like structures 
called pili. A sticky protein at the 
tip of each pilus a llows the bacteri
um to ge t a firm grip. 

Zhang examined transcripts of 
ge nes before and after attachment. 
Sever,ll genes were activated, he 
found, including one for a protein of 
unknown function. This gene, 
which the researchers later named 
airS (attachment and iron regul a tion 
sensor ), became active o nly when 
the tips of pili attached to receptors 
for their sticky prote in. 

Zha ng says that knocking out 
this sensing mechanism might even
tually lead to new treatments for 
kidney and urinary tract infections.• 

Curtailing Spinal 
Cord Injury 

RESEARCHERS at the School 
of Medicine have discove red a 
new cause of the damage that 

follows injury to the spinal cord. 
Using rats, they also found a way to 

protect the spinal cord from the 
damage and showed that the ani 
mals benefited from the trea tment. 

About 200,000 Americans have 
spi nal cord injuries, and there are an 
estimated 7,600 to 10,000 new cases 
each yea r. 

The researchers observed a 
sma ll area of damage immedia te ly 
after rats suffered mild injury to the 
spinal cord. A cavity appeared in the 
cord a week la ter due to the death of 
nerve cells that were healthy imme
diately after the impact. Over the 
ne xt three weeks, the cavity 
en larged as even more cells died. 

A related study pointed to cell 
su icide, or apoptosis, as the cause of 
this delayed damage . A group led by 
Dennis W. Choi, MD, PhD, Jones 
Professor of Neuro logy and head of 
the Department of Neuro logy, 
injected some of the rats with a sub
stance called cyclohex imide five 
minutes after the impact and then 
every third day for four weeks. 
Cyclohex imide was kn own to inhib
it apoptosis of cultured nerv e ce lls 
by preventing them fro m making 
new proteins. 

The untreated rats suffered 
hind-limb paralysis. But the rats 
that rece ived cycloheximide were 
able to use their hind lim bs in wa lk
ing. Four weeks after the injury, 
resea rchers found that the cyclohex
imide-treated ra ts had retained 
twice as much hea lthy tissue around 
the injured area as those that went 
without trea tment. 

"These findin gs support the sug
gesti on that apoptos is makes an 
important contributio n to cell death 
and loss of fun cti on after spinal cord 
injury," says Choi.• 

To Learn, Share 
and Live 

r 

Leam, Share and Live participants string 
necklaces of beads that demonstrate differ

ent sizes of breast lumps. From left are 

Pear lie Williams , Viola Hill and A lexander 
Bankhead. 

XROGRAM to educate o lder 
women about breast cancer 

screen ing called Learn, 
Share and live, is being sponsored 
by the School of Medicine. 

The community breast cancer 
education campaign is targeted to 
elderly, inner-city women, says 
Celette Sugg Skinner, PhD, who is 
the project's principal investigator. 
In addition to providing education 
about breast cancer screening, the 
program add resses fears and dispels 
deep-seated myths about the dis
ease. Learn, Share and Live pro
motes awareness and discussion 
about breast cancer and emphasizes 
screening procedures, suc h as mam
mography, through small discussion 
groups led by trained participants. It 
is part of a stud y of compliance with 
breast cancer screening procedures 
that is supported by a grant from 
the National Cancer Institute. 

Learn, Share and live is co
sponsored by Grace Hill N eighbor
hood Serv ices , a community se rvice 
organization in St. Loui s. 

Breast cancer is the most com
mon form of cancer in American 
women. There are more than 
160,000 new cases repo rted each 
yea r and more than 40,000 annual 
deaths from the di sease . • 
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Medical 

Ethics 


Courses 

Help 


Students 

Confront 


The 
Dilemmas 

Of 
Patient 

Care 

Third~year medical student 
Chad Rammohan is 

currently following a patient 
diagnosed with metastatic 
cancer. The 35~year~old man 
is the victim of a catch~22 
the chemotherapy he has 
been undergoing to slow the 
spread of disease has triggered 
renal failure. 

Now Rammohan must he lp 

dec ide whether to dia lyze his 

pa tient. The trea tme nt would 


prevent immedia te renal failure, but 
it is like ly the pati ent will live less 
than six months before succumbing 
to th e cance r, even with continued 
chemotherapy. If he is no t di alyzed, 
however, com ple te renal fa ilure Healtlr 
could occur in as littl e as __---1-=two weeks. 

It is a difficult situat io n that 
is furth er complicated beca use the 
patient is mentally reta rd ed and 
has limited capac ity to make 
medical dec isions. Rammohan is 
wa iting on test results from th e 
patient's latest CT scan which 
will show if the cance r has been 
slowed by the chemo therapy or is 
continuing to spread. Afte r revi ew, 
the attending ph ys ician and 
Rammohan will meet with the 
pa tient and his mother to discuss 
the options and 
decide which 

course of ac ti o n 
to pursue. 

"The most 
frustra ting aspect Researchers En · 
of e thical deci
sion making is Bacteria th gl11ef5 
thinking you Useful at Prod ______c...,.,never ha ve 
e no ugh in fo r . Enzyme
mation, " says 

Rammohan. 
"With eve rything 
else, there are parameters. With 
eth ical dec isions, it never e nds up 
be ing that clea r." medi ca l ethics - pa rt o f the 

Human values ca n cloud issues humaniti es program - is criti 
like the one Rammo han now fac es , cal to stud ents' de velo pment as 
but they distinguish c linical medi  physicians, says Lefrak. 
cine from the basic sciences , says "Students must have some mat
Stephen S. Lefrak, M D, professor te r of self-ana lysis: 'If I believe , why 
of medicine and assistant dean do I be lieve? If I have this opinion, 
and director for the Humanities what me possible o the r opinions ? 
Program in Medic ine at the School What are the strengths and weak 
of Medi cine . Such issues a lso nesses of my arguments?'" he says. 
demonstr<J te why an educa tion in "J ust knowing what the 

Ollcioo/" Wincer 1996 8 
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d iagnostic tes ls are, what th e 

di , case is and wh at the trea tment 
optio ns are does no t make o ne :=1 

p hys ic ia n," he continues. "What 

ma kes one a physicia n is kn owing 
how and when to util ize a ll 

of th ose optio ns and II' 
U (:Ura

understanding th e fact that (Iun by C-h , ,> C 

I I I I 11 al!, ,,, mee ic ine is V;;J lIe- , ;'ISe( as we as 
sci enti fically hased." 

O,,!i(luk, IV;n,,'1 1996 
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The Deliberative Process 
o that end, Washington 

University offers its medical 

students a variety of courses that 

deal with the issues of bioethics. 

"We want the graduates of our 

medical school to have the same 

level of confidence in the ethical 

doctor-patient domains as they do 

in biological sciences and clinical 

medicine," says Thomas H. 

Gallagher, MD, assistant directclI" 

fm the humanities program 

in medicine. 

Gallagher, who also is an 

instructor in medicine, believes that 

teaching biomedical ethics to aspir

ing doctors is as important as their 
train ing in the basic sciences. The 

first hurdle he often faces when 

instructing first-year medical stu
dents is convincing them that 

this is so. 

"Everyone who comes into 

medical school is ready to learn 
about anatomy and biochemistry," 

says Gallagher. "It's difficult to get 

students to stop and think about 

bioethics issues." 

Chad Ramm.ohan admits he 

thought the ethics courses taken 
early in his medical training were 

not as important as his other class
es. "I spent most of my time think

ing about the basic science:; - I 

didn't even consider all of the other 

types of things that become part of 

a medical education. But when I 

look back at it, ethics ends up being 

To illustrate his point, he 

uses the example of Jehovah's 

Witnesses who believe that 

blood transfusions are pro

hibited by the Bible. 

Patients of this faith will 

refuse a transfusion on 

religious grounds, though 

T/ll1'd-yem medical student Kelly K lingle,-, above, say.s that 

bioethics cou,-sewOTk has helped heY realize the many and varied 

cOll5iderauons Involved in providing patient care. 

Health 

ers Engineer
that 

Enzym.elt/()Ok, Wincer / 

more and more important." 

Like th.e general population, 

incoming students are skeptical 

about bioethics, says Gallagher. 

"Peorle are skertical because they 

think that ethics is about morality 
or conscience - that it's dn innate 

sense of right and wrong present at 
birth, dnd that it cannot be taught," 

he SdyS. "Bioethics is different fronl. 

mordlity or conscience - we look 

dt it dS a process of deliberation and 

discussion, a WdY of thinking about 

some of the dilemmas that emph::l

sizes how one can analyze and dis
cuss these issues." 

Focusing on ethical issues as 

matters of morality can lead one tu 

view ethics as nothing more than 

rersonal opinion, says Gdllagher. 
"We communicate to the students 

that their opinions are valuable, but 

what we're really interested in 

doing is getting them to the point 

where they can articulate some of 

the arguments for and against some 

of the practices they are likely to 

encounter, and then come to a 

conclusion about which arguments 
are the most compelling, and 

why," he says. 

that refusal may mean certain 

death, says Gallagher. "Students feel 

this is obviously wrong. They'll ask 

'How can you refuse something 

that's life sustaining?' The key is tu 

get students to ster back dnd ana

lyze the situation as an ethical 

dilemma, rather than as an issue of 
their opinion about what's right and 

wrong," he says. "In doing so, we're 

able to open up discussion ahout 
important physician-patient issues." 

Gallagher says the relationship 

between physician and patient is dt 

the core of all issues involving 

bioethics. While many of the ethi

cal dilemmas faced by today's physi

cians are recent in origin - such as 

those related to the development of 

ventilators or kidney dialysis 
machines - core issues, such as 

patient confidentiality, have 

remained constant. 

"We want students to focus 

on why the doctor-patient relation

ship is so different from any other 

relationship in society, and on 

what sorts of obligations it confers 
on them," says Gdllagher. 
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fo r the first time? What do I do 
wh en I make a mistake ? 

Finding ways for stud ents to 

apply the knowledge they h ave 
ga ined in lectures and conferences is 
a no the r challenge . Unfo rtuna te ly, 
says G a llagher, stud ents a nd res i
dents ge t fewer oppo rtunities to 

pe rfo rm bioethics- re la ted skills 
und er supervision than they do 
o the r types of skills. 

"It's a challenge to fi gure out 

how to help young doctors actually 
conduct difficult di scuss io ns, such as 
whe n to withdraw a ve ntil a to r, with 
patients and the ir fa milies," he says. 
"It 's difficult to have discussions 
abo ut practical e thics with students 
when they haven't seen any patients 
yet and the complex iti es of situa
ti ons aren't readily apparent. Many 
of the ethical dilemmas that we talk 
about become mo re c lea r after 
students have had some patient 
care experience." 

Third-yea r medi ca l student 
Kelly Klingle r und erstands now that 
part of practicing medi c ine is learn 
ing to let go - that in o rder to 

learn about medicine, students must, 
in a sense, put as ide th e ir personal 
beliefs. Klingle r recently agreed to 

keep a diagnosis of cancer from a 
patient. The pa ti ent 's fa mily mem
bers feared the information would 
devastate the woman, so Klingler 
and the clinica l team she works 
with honored the ir wishes. 

Klingler says she was uneasy 
about skirting the patient's autonorny, 

but that as a phys ician-in-training 
she is lea rning to live with such 
mixed feelings. 

"Medic ine is no t nearly as sim

ple as understanding a disease 
you're dea ling with a person, a cul

ture, a pa ti ent and a family," she 
says. "More and more as physicians 
we are confro nted, especially in our 
multicultura l soc iety, with different 
v iewpo ints o n ho w to approach 
illness. It is impo rta nt for us [0 

und erstand how to respect pati ent 
and family wishes and at the 
same time make e thical medica l 
decisions." • 

lleaJ.tb Care Costs!'IJ g.e lill & 

~ 
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edical students a re exposed to 
ethical issues ea rly in their 

training. They focus on the physi

c ian-patient rela tio nship and the 
major themes of medica l e thics, 
such as euth anasia and life support, 
and in vitro fe rtili za ti on and ahor-'.'b 

II
,~ tion. Courses offe red in the first 

year of study he lp stud ents to build 
a vocahulary and provide an 
overview of health policy issues 
affecting m.eel icine today. 
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Gallagh er says a common 

misconcepti on among stu
dents is th at ethics and the 
law are one and the same. 

"The law oft cn es tablishes a 
minimum standard of co n 

duct ; above that it gives 
doctors a huge amount of dis

cretion as to h ow to behave," 

he says. "Oftentimes, the law 
doesn't offe r any particular 

guidance on e thica l issues. The 

student who thinks a ll he or she 

Ccdlagher , M D, W01'ks in the classroom to impl"eSS upon 
medica l students the imponance of bioechics . 

needs to know is what the law says 

is miss ing out on a big piece of how 
e thi ca l decisions are made." 

Prio r to beginning the ir third 
yea r of study, students attend an 
or ienta ti o n designed [0 a lert them 
to some of the common dilemm as 
th ey will face during the ir clinica l 
clerkships. One of the first e thica l 
qu estions students must face as th ey 
beg in clinical practice is what mfor
mati o n to share with patients 
Should I introduce myse lf as a Stu
dent or doctor? Should 1 te ll a 
pa tient I'm performing a procedure 

II 
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n the vernacular of the operating 

room, the patient is "crashing." 

Blood pressure drops, and the lines 

on the monitor start to look more 

like Kansas than the Himalayas . 

Medical students rush the ir efforts 

to determine what has gone wrong 

and correct it. Chaos reigns. 

The experienced physician 

responsible for educating 

the students should step 

in and take over. But 

instead, he has ca lmly 

gone to answer a page, 

leaving the students to 

resolve the crisis. 

Why? Because he 

knows that this patient, 

which responds like a human 

in almost every way, never was 

alive. The patient in trouble is a clini ~ 

ca l simulator - lifelike, but really a 

collection of sophisticated computer 

hardware and software operating a 

soft~skinned mannequin . 
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Alex S. [<JeTs, MD, head of the Department of Anesthes
iology and one of the C linical Simulation Center's principal 

the PLAN 
A joint project of five 
entities: BJC Health 
System, Washington 
University School of 
Medicine and its depart
ments of anesthesiology, 
pediatrics and surgery, the 
Clinical Simulation 
Center is under the direc
tion of Murray, associate 
professor of anesthesiolo
gy. Each of the five spon
sors sees benefits in the 

sponsors. 

"The simulator allows an event 
that we'd normally have to correct 
immediately to persist," says David 
]. Murray, MD. "If the endotracheal 
tube is inserted incorrectly in a 
human patient, we have to fix that 
within 15 seco nds. Here, students 
can take five minutes to discove r 
what is wrong and correct it . They 
really learn, and they never forget." 
An added benefit: The patient 
always recove rs. 

Educat ion is the principal rea
son for the existence of the clinical 
simulator and the creation of a com
ple te C linical Simulation Center at 
Washington University Medical 
Center, acco rding to Alex S. Evers, 
MD, head of anesthesiology and one 
of those primarily respo nsible for 
bringing this simulator - one of 
only nine on the continent - to 
the School of Medicine. 

"Real beginners can get valu
able experience on the simulator 
without conce rn for compromising 
the quality of patient care. This is 
the way training will occur in the 
future," Evers says. 

simulator available in no 
other way. 

The electromechanical patient 
can simulate care situations experi
enced in the surgery suite, the ICU 
and the emergency room. It can be 
programmed to recreate scores of 
scenarios, including power outages 
and equipment failures. And any 
scenario can be repeated until users 
lea rn to react in the most appropri
ate way. 

A problem posed by the simula
tor can be as straightforward as the 
misplaced endotracheal tube o r "a 
combination of critica l problems 
that makes it imposs ible even for 
those of us running the simu lator to 
predict what will happen," accord
ing to Murray. 

Fo r anesthesio log ists, a big 
advantage offered by the simulator 
is its ability to se rve as a physiology 
and pharmaco logy model. "We can 
program the condition of a rea l 
patient and our anesthesia plan, 
then see the effects of that plan," 
says Murray. The simulator can play 
the ro le o f a patient with medical 
conditions and complications, not 
just a normal, healthy person. "It is 
more likely to be correct than an 
anestheSiologist's experience, 

"Real beginners can get valuable 
experience on the simulator without 
concern for compromising the quality 
of patient care. This is the way 
training will occur in the future" 

particularly when that experience is 
limited," Murray says. 

For health care professionals of 
eve ry description, Evers also sees the 
simulator's potential as a method 
for ascertaining and documenting 
competence. "How do you know 
someone is comperent in a vitally 
important role? The simulator could 
provide a way to demonstrate and 
monitor the quality of care being 
delivered," he says. 

But the emphasis is on educa
tion and training. According to 
Murray, the delivery of sedative and 
narcutic drugs o utside the ope rating 
room is increasing rapidly as health 
care changes. That requires more 
personnel trained in the administra
tion of anesthesia. Many procedure 
rooms and clinics througho ut the 
BJC system - endoscopy rooms, 
interventional radio logy suites and 
others - employ anesthetic med
ications. "A ll of those who work 
there need training," Murray says. 

As an example o f the machine's 
flexibility, a date has been scheduled 
fo r a visit from attorneys concerned 
with risk management in hospitals. 
"The simulator will allow them to 

see how things happen in the oper
ating room and what the devices 
are," Murray says. "It won't, howev
e r, provide certainty about what 
would happen in every case." So it 
is not, in effect , an expert witness. 

the MACHINE 
Installed in an ac tual ope rati ng suite 
remodeled by BJC, the simulator 
is located "right where the teachers 
are," Evers says. "That way, instrllc
tors can sc hedule time without 
having to leave the fl oor. " The 
entire center comprises 2,000 square 
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fee t o f ded ica ted space. 
The simula tor's operating room 

is wired with inconspicuous v ideo 
cameras and mic rophones to record 
events that occur there. Adjacent to 

th e opera ting suite is a conference 
room with playback capability. The 
opera tor's conso le sits behind a large 
pane l of one- way glass; the instruc
tor can observe the activity and 
introduce new elements at 
an y mo ment. 

Remo te playbac k of activ ity in 
the room le ts the simula tor (unction 
as a tra ining dev ice fo r complex sit
uati ons and gro up behaviors, where 
interac tivit y is Ci'uc ial to a positive 
result, Evers says. Such crisis man
agement tra ining is invaluable but 
has been hard to find, principals say. 

"How wel l d id the group use 
the ava ilab le resourcesi O nce the 
troubl e was identifi ed, did the group 
carry o ut the steps to co rrect it ? Did 
the lead ers lead ? Did th ey call for 

appropria te he lp ? These a re the 
kinds of q ues tions the simulator 
allows us to as k and answer," 
Murray says. 

The device was co nstructed and 
installed by CAE Electronics, Inc., 
which call s it SAM, for Simulated 
Anesthesia M annequin. CAE, 
w hich currently ho lds 60 pe rcent of 
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the world's flight simulati on marke t , 
traces its roots to inventor Ed Link, 
deve loper of the first flight simula
to r. Today, its machines can so fully 
tra in a pilot that only a check fli ght 
is required in the actual a irc raft 
be fore ce rtification. Because the 
same sort of life or death dec ision 
making is required of pilo ts and 
opera ting room personnel, the 
techno logy makes the transition 

pa rtic ula rly well, according to Joe 
Huse of CAE. 

The mannequin "does every
thing but sweat," Huse says. The 

simula tor's real-time computer sys
tem is controlled via a graphica l 
inte rface to manage the full-bod y 
mannequin that features brea thing 

sounds, a full se t of pulses, motors to 
ope ra te a thumb twitch and chest 
expansion , C O 2 exhalatio n and the 
stand ard hookups for blood pressure, 
EKG and EC G mo nitors. The man
nequin reco rd s a temperature and 
can bleed, tho ugh no red liquid 
accumul ates on the floor. No hospi 
tal equipment was modified to work 
with the simulator, so the room and 
its acco ute rments are identical to 
wha t is used every day. 

The softw are a t the heart of the 
simula tor provides 20 predefined 
pa tients tha t range from a normal , 

healthy male to a mo rbidly o bese 
patient with severe co ro nary prob
lems. The operator can add any of 
30 critical events tha t make the sit
uation abnormal to the clinic ian. 
Additional scenarios can be created 
by the opera tor in rea l time or 
stored to run repea tedl y fo r tra ining, 
Huse says . 

On one day, the simula to r 
might play the pa rt of a pa t ien t in 
an operating suite fo r an appe nd ec
tomy, with first-year medical 
students involved. On th e nex t, it 
might have been in a vio lent car 
cras h, suffering multiple fractu res 
and cerebral hemorrhage tha t test 
the skills of emergency room per
sonne L On a third day, it might be 
confo unding the most experienced 
anesthes io logist with a ra re display 
of ma lignant hyperthermi a, when 
sudd enly the lights go Out. 

But it always behaves rea listi 
ca lly and gives selflessly to the 
education and training of hea lth 
ca re profeSSionals without suffe ring 
pa in o r registering compla ints. 
When next the doctor, nurse or 

tech n ician sees a similar urgent 
medical situation with a rea l 
pa ti ent, the problem will see m 
ro utine.• 
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A diagram of the pa tient sim u/.aw)' shows its majol' components 
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Researchers Make Connections Between V(D)J RE 

Michael R. Lieber, MD , PhD, "ght, and ~l'ad"ate student George Gauss, have 
recently iden tified a cau se of rhe must devClSwting form oj' s vcre combined 
immunodeficiency , ur SC lL). 

omething as simple as the 

sniffles can become a 

life~threatening illness to 

a patient whose immune 

system has failed to develop due 

to severe immune deficiency. 

Although a number of 

extremely rare inherited 

immune deficiencies have been discov~ 

ered, one particularly uncommon form 

of the syndrome is severe combined 

immunodeficiency, or SCID . Caused 

by genetic defects that impair the devel

opment of B cells and T cells, which 

are crucial to fending off 

disease, SCID affects only 

one in 100,000 newborns. 

The prognosis for those who 
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Germany 

D)J Recombination And Devastating Disease 

"SCID patients suffer rec ur
rent infections, and without a 

bone marrow transpla nt they 
usuall y die of overwhe lming 
infec ti o n within the first 
year o r two of life," says 
Mic hael R. Lieber, MD, 
PhD, assoc ia te professor 

of pathology, medic ine a nd of 
biochemistry and mo lecula r biophysics. 

By studying a process ca lled V(D)) 
recombination, a mi x-and- match 

genetic lotte ry that occurs in the 
development of functional 

immune ce ll s (B ce ll s 
and T ce ll s), 

Lieber, 
graduate 
studen t Geo rge 

Gauss, and their 
collaborators at the 
University of Ulm in 

published in the OCt. 4, 1996, issue of the 
jouma l Science, a re the first to shed light 
o n B- SCID, a d isease in which patients 
have no mature B ce lls o r T cell s. 

The work promises to demonstrate the 
ro le V(D)] recombination plays in certain 
diseases by uncovering the ways in which 
the process fails. 

"We are finding out which enzymes 
med ia te V(D)] recomb ination , what 
the enzymes do and how th ey do it, " 
says Li eber. "We also are id entifying 
the genes that encode the 

enzy mes for 
the various 

receptor 
genes. 

17 

recen tly iden
tifi ed a cause of the 

most de vasta ting 
form of SClo. The ir 
results, which were 
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The to/} line represents a regian uf humcm chro mosome. In the Imnwne s)'stem , thi s dlrum osomu/ r.:p on ~mdergoes V( 0)) reCOmbmQffOn, 

furmin[!: the coding joml and the silfTUll joint . 

Receptors are ge nerated by the bil
li ons in the immune system because 
they must span the spectrum of 
poten tia I d isease-ca usi ng antigens. 
The "chances" in the lo tte ry are 
ge netic segments that are grouped 
into three ca tego ries: variable (V) 
subexons, dive rsity (D) subexons 
and Jo ining (J) subexons. 

The immature B ce ll or T cell 
selects one genetic segment from 
each of the three types at random , 
then exc ises the intervening DNA 
a nd reconnects the segments. This 
basic recombina tion process occurs 
twice along the antigen receptor 
gene at both the heavy and light 

Formation of th e coding j()int IS essen tial fm proper immune system deve/o/Jm en c. 

chain loci, which further increases 
the diversit y of possible ge nes. In 
the e nd, when the lottery is com
ple te, the B cell or T cell is mature 
and fully functiona l. 

Detecting RAG 
Gene Defects 
When Lieber and his colleagues 
began their wo rk in 1992, o nly 
two ge nes required for V(O)J 
recombination were known - the 
recombination-acti va ting genes, 
RAG-1 and RAG-2. The RAG 
genes act toge ther to cut th e DNA 
in V(O)J recombination. Without 
the RAG genes, there can 

be no ge ne tic recombinati on, 
no ma ture lymphocytes and, co nse
quently, no immunity. 

"Natura lly, we decid ed to 
investigate V(O)J recombination ," 
Lieber says. "Since the process is 
fund amental in (he deve lopment o f 
both B and T lymphocy tes , defects 
in the genes that regul ate V(O)J 
recombina tio n wo uld almos t cer
ta inly cause B- SCID." 

Epidemiolog ica l studies were 
performed by Liebe r's collaborators 
in G ermany. To find out how fre
quentl y RAG mutatio ns occurred, 
the researche rs examined three 
groups of people: o ne with B

SCID, one with 8 + SCID 
(who have detectable B cells in 
the ir periphera l blood stream 
that a ll ay the disease by secre t
ing antige n recepto rs) and 
healthy subj ects. 

The resea rchers used wild
type RAG genes - that is, the 
RAG genes most co mmonly 
found in nature - as their 
stand ards of compari son. The y 
found that six of the 14 B
SClO patients had mutati ons 
in either o ne o r both of the ir 

The pie chan provides CL break down 

of rhe known generic causes of sev ere 
combined immunodeficiency , ()T SCID . 

The defe cts in the RAG ,!(e nes identified 

by MichCl el R. Lieber , MD, PhD, 

cm d grctduate sw dent George Gau ss , 

CCl use a n estim ated /4 IJcrcen t of a ll 

8- SC ID CClses. 
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malignancies o f the immune system 

RAG ge nes, 
while the 

RAG 
genes of all other 

subj ec ts matched the wild-types. 
S ince mutant genes are not 

always defect ive, Lieber and Gauss 
tes ted them to see whether they 
were faulty. They spliced the 
mutant ge nes into 
rings of DNA 
ca lled plas
mids and 
transferred the 
plasm ids into 
hum an fibrob l,m 
ce lls. Conve n ientl y, 
fibrob las ts do not 
perform V (D)] 
recombination 
and do not express 
their own copies of 
the RAG genes. Therefore, 

comp lications in 
the future with 
the develop

ment ofgenerhet8p~ 

"SClD patients are 
perfect candidates for 
ge ne therapy," Lieber 
says . "Since they have 
defects in only one 
gene, they would 
receive one of the 
cleanest cures . N ow it's 
just a question of 
developing a reliable 

tech nique of 
excising the 

defect ive 
gene a nd 
wiring a 
good copy 

in to the 
DNA" 

While other researchers 
the mutant RAG genes could be 
tested without contamination from 
the host cell. 

Lieber and Gauss fou nd that a ll 
but one o f th e mutant genes were 
defecti ve - that the enzymes 
encoded by the ge nes failed to 
cut the DNA at a s ignificant level 
compared to the wild -types. The 
one functional mutant ge ne was a 
v iable variation on the wild -type 
called a "functional po lymorphism," 
and therefore was not responsib le 
for the patient's SCID. However, 
the patien t with that gene had can
didate mutations in both RAG 
genes, and the other ge ne was the 
defective one. 

Lieber says the results suggest 
that nearly half (six ou t of 14) of 
the cases of B- SCID are caused by 
RAG defects; the finding a lso may 
po int towa rd improved trea tments 
for SCID. 

Bone marrow transp lantation, 
which is currently the only known 
treatment for the disease , is risky. 
S ui tab le do nors are often difficu lt to 
find, and even when one is found, 
the recipient is often attctcked by 
the functi ona l immune cells in the 
donor's graft - a syndrome called 
graft vs. host di sease. SCID patients 
wi th known genetic defects such as 
RAG may be ab le to avo id such 

work on the development of 
gene therapies, Lieber and 

delve into 
the specifics 
of the 
observed RAG 
defects. Why do 
the mutant RAG 
genes faiP Does t he 
mutant prote in per
form the expected 
function ? Do the pro
teins function at the appropri  to make progress on these 
ate rate ) These are the q ues
tions to wh ich they now seek also," says Liebe r. • 
answers. 

Recomb ination Editor's note: Debm 

And Cancer Daughert)' , PhD, is a free

S ince Lieber, Gauss lance writer based in St. Louis. 

and the Ge rman 
team began their resea rch, 
much progress has been made 
in unde rsta nd ing the way V(D)J 
recombinat ion wo rks. Sc ie ntists 
have iso la ted and sequenced two 
more ge nes that are required for 
V(D)] recombination , ca lled DNA
PK and Ku. Lieber's lab also has 
tentat ive ly ident ifi ed th e gene that 
completes the last step of the 
recomb inat ion process. 

Li ebe r says it is likely that 
defects in these genes and related 

genes tha t have yet to be discovered 
will exp la in the remaining cases of 
B- SCID. The German group cur
re ntly is looking for mutat io ns in 
the Ku ge nes of SCID patients, and 
they plan to start working on DNA
PK soon. 

Meanwhile , Lieber, Gauss 
and others in the lab look for con 
nections between recombinat ion 
and a much more common and 
devas tating disease - cancer. "The 
recombination process is a kind of 
ge netic gymnastics," Liebe r says. 
"We think mistakes occasionally are 
made that cause cancers of the 
immune system called lymphoid 
leukemias and lymphomas. " 

B ce ll follicular lympho ma, 
Burkitt 's lymphoma and othe r 
lymphomas are caused by the 
translocation - the abnorma l 
rearrangement of ge net ic segments 
within the genome - of ce rta in 
ge nes into the antigen receptor 
gene in B cells. By shOWing h ow 
V(D)J recombination works, Lieber 

and the members of his lab 
hope to uncover the 

ways in which the 
process is suscepti
ble to these high
ly lethal mistakes. 

"With o ur cu r
re nt pace of rap id 

discoveries, we ho pe 
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by Kleilo Cor'lson 


uick-freeze, deep
etch" electron 

microscopy is a 
researc h too l syn
onymo us with John 

Heuser, MO, professor o f cel l bio lo
gy and physio logy a t the School of 
Medicine. Nea rly two decades ago , 
he began to develop tb is unusual 
method of photographing li ving 
ce lls and the ir contems in the elec
tron microscope . 

Heuser uses "quick-freezing" to 
ca pture man y cellula r events tha t 

a re unusually fl eet ing, like muscle 
contrac tio n or nerve transmissio n; 
he uses "deep-etching," which is 

Triptych of the sequence of stmecural chnnJ;es tha t OCCI.m within 
th e honeycomb lattices of clarhrin . as th ey take up material 

inco the imerior of the cell. These are close -up de ep-etch. elec tron 

microgl"ophs of th e so-called endoc)'wtic bucLs. 
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basically a lype of freeze-drying, to 

hi'ing the events into v iew in the 
e lectron mic roscope. To fin ally pho

tograph the m, he replica tes hi s 
frozen samples with thin coa ti ngs 
of meta llic platinum whic h 
rec reate life like, in fo rma tive 
3- D images. 

The microscopic 
images ne creates 
some of wh ich are 
reproduced on the fo l
lo wing pages - are 

fea tured in medica l 
tex tbooks and sc ien 
tific journa ls tbe 
wo rl d over. 

H euse r's 
freezing 
mac nine is 
the key to h is 
tec hnique . It is a 
device tna t he has 
struggled to perfect 
thro ughout his re
search ca reer, spanning 
nea rl y 30 yea rs. Today, the 
machine looks like a sma ll 
print ing p ress , at the top of 
whicn bio logical samples a re 
mounted. Witnin its h ea rt 
is a 99,999 perce nt pu re 
copper block, des igned to 
maxim ize the withdrawa l of 
heat fro m li ving bio logical 
samples. T his is accom
plished by ch illing the 
metal block to an ex tremel y 
low tempera ture , some 
minus 459 degrees Fahren
heit. To reach th is tempera
ture, the block is blasted 
wit h cryogenica lly liquefi ed 
helium gas, itse lf only 4 
degrees warmer than 
a bso lute zero (the tempera 
ture of deepes t oute r space) . 
In ope ra ti on, whatever 
bio log ica l sample has bee n 
mounted o n the top of 
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ABOVE INSET: A fr~~e-.: tch electron microgral,h reveal, tiny far /1Utmlc. , 
called li[>o.mmes, rhal are nott' commonly used in c"snwrics , as well tlS in mt'dical 
rescarcl. aimed at im[>TOtJing rite delivery' of drugs ro sick or cancervus cells , 

BACKGROUND : The ifTUlRC , llOWS the first CTGIeTS Cllfr found on the ,<llYflU.'C of 
a nerve cell at thl! critical moment of interct'Uuwr communiulJion , Persisting for 
only a few rhousandths of a second, rilt'se so-called exocytoric opelllrtgS in the 
sUlface of the nerve allow chemicallransminer.s to jlow OUI and excite neigh hrJTim: 
cells, Capturin1l. this hric/ s!I't/clI/ral change i.s regarded £IS onc of Heuser'", major 
COlltrihtttions, a re.,uit of col/ahoTtJtiollS that brought together his ceclmiquc 0/ 
qllic/<-freezinJ!, wirh mher rescarchcn ' rechnique, for studying hrain d ectTO/,hy>iolo!{),. 



The imel'iOT of" liver cell shows the many hDneycDmb budl chal such cells create on cheir ,surfaces (1$ the)' Lake 
in rhe noxious .\ub.\wnces thaL they filt ' l' from bluod, Looping among thoe so-called clarhl'in-coaced buds are 

sU/)/Juning filamcnl.\, 

Heuser's freezing press 
is ab ruptly dropped down 
onto the ultra-cold 
copper block with a 
resounding slam, Despite 
this seem ingly crushing 
blow, the sample remains 
undisturbed because its 
freezing occurs as fast as 
the speed of sound tra ve ls 
into it, 

"This method of 
arresting biological 
change is like using a 
stroboscopic fl ash to 
catch an action photo
grap h," S<lys Heuser. "Like 
a strobe, it stops the 
biological event in 
midstream, freezing it 
in roughly one ten-thou
sandth of a second." 

Because a frozen 
sample cannot be 
visualized directly in the 
electron microscope 
without melting it, 
Heuser next ma kes a 
'replica,' or copy, of (he 
sample while it is sti ll 
frozen by deposi ting an 
ext remely thin film of 
metallic platinum onto 
its surface, The platinum 
molds snugly ag<lins( the 
surface conrours of 
the sample, creating a 
ropographic-map-l ike 
rendering of its surface. 
The replica then can be 
viewed in a standard 
transmi sion e lectron 
microscope and las(s 
forever. AI(hough (hey 
appear thin and a iry
looking (0 (he eye, the 
final photomicrographs, 
wh ich are obtained at 
magnifications typically 
as high as 300,OOOx, por
tray a world of detail 
and (hree-dimensional 
relief (hat reaches the 

molecular level, the funda 
menwl level of biological 
architecture, 

To enhance his replicas' 
su rface rel ief, Heuser often 
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RIGHT: The imaR' pTOvides a deep-ecch 'Ii 'W ollh. 
interim' of a cdllinml'. the inner surfa,cc uj the RW , 

Food absOT/)tion is aided by the many n o)')'ow sur/ ll u > 

projeCl i()ns thcit ext~11(i into the g1/C (u/,pn " g/ll 
corneT) The pmjections arc su/)poned b,' Je nse 

bundles of actin filaments inside them, us " ",1/ n , h), 

fCitter , tangled vimentin filaments deepeT m \l d~ ti,,' 
cell (lower lefc) 

BELOW!: A thin slice through an U!few!'" tchicc blood 

cell,'evea/s a portion of its cia,r" nucleus ("P/)c)' righr) 

a,nd the curled anay of memb,'anes that fmm ilS 

eX/lon -center (ItS so-called Golgi ap/)malus) , [ I er~ the 

Golg; is /Jar1lally filled with cia,l'kl), swined cm ub" ilin 

thaI the cell will secrete in its fighc against "'/(XI"' JI 

() 

cuts open his frozen samples or 
freeze-dries them, therehy creating a 
shallow carving from the flat surface 
originally created hy slamming the 
sample against the ultra-cold copper 

block, This he does in an ultra-high 
vacuum, where metals like pure plat
inum can actually he vaporized and 

ice can be evaporated out of samples 
without distortion, 

"Basically, all of the images you 
see are like bas-relief sculptures," 
Heuser explains, U sing regular 
Kodak film, every day he pho
tographs hundreds of the images that 
pass eerily over the phosphorescent 
screen of his electron microscope. 

OUIloo", Winter 1996 

Other electron mi
croscopists use more 
traditional treatments and 
preparations for e lecrron 
microscopy, such as chemi
cal fixation, which is 
comparable to "embalm
ing" biological samples. 

Heuser says that these 
techniques damage samples 
and are so slow to ClCt that 
they defeat his at tempts to 
look at biological processes 

that happen very quickly. 
Since his stud ies center mainly 

around understand ing brain function, 
Heuser needs a much more rapid 
method of structural arrest. [n fact, 

by quick-freezing frog muscles within 
which tiny motor nerves excite con
traction, he and colleagues in San 
Francisco demonstrated how nerve 
cells cllmmunicate with their envi
ronment: by explosively secreting 
excitatory chemicals into their envi
ronment that di ffuoe away and affect 
neighboring cells. But this tiny 
explosion, m expulsion, of chemicClI 
takes only about a tho u.s:lndth of Cl 
second to occur. 

"We had to develop a freezing 
method that would he faster than 
this event, or "ve'd never be ahle to 
capture it and see it in the electron 
microscope," says Heuser. "That's 
how I got pushed into developing a 
freezing machine." 

Through the years, Heuser has 
continued to improve his freezing 
techniques. He estimates that more 
than 100 18borarories worldwide 
have Clcquired copies of his equip
ment Clnd are C]n:empting to perform 

the technique of quick-freeze, deep
erch electron microscopy. However, 

hecCluse the P[(lC t' ~ :i remains "8 little 
tricky," 8 stream of interesting sam

ples involving all facets of medical 
research continues to pour into his 
IClbor8tor)" and Heuser continues to 

prepare deep-etch images for other 
researchers throughout the world .• 
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s T u D E N T s T A G E 


Taking A Stand On U.S. Health Care Policy 


I SPENT .th iS past summer in 
Was hington DC as part Ll f the 
American Medical Stud ent 

Assoc iation's Washington Health 
Policy Fellowship Program. Fifteen 
med ical students we re se lected from 
a national applicant poo l and then 
placed in congress iona l 
offices, public hea lth 
advocacy o rga niza tions, 
fed era l agencies and 

resea rch i nsti tu tes. 
[ was placed at the 

Agency for Hea lth Ca re 
Po licy and Resea rch, a 
fed era l agency charged 
with perfor ming health 
se rvices res earch . I took 
on the controversia l 
and timely topic of med
ica l savings accounts 
(MSAs). [ focu sed 
my analysis o n the 
nonelde rl y priva te insur
ance market. At the 
time, the Kassebaum
Ke nnedy bill was being 
debated in Congress. 
The bill, signed in 
September by President 
Clinton , attem pted to 
provide employees with 
grea ter insurance porta
bil ity by limiting the use 
of pre-existing medical 
conditi on clauses in 
hea lth insurance plans. 
Repu bli cans wanted 
amendments to all ow for 
MSA tax deduc tions, 
which was a part icu lar 
bone of con te ntio n between the 
two political parries. 

Tr8dition811y, the hea lth insur
ance purchased th ro ugh employers 
has been a form of untaxed employ 
ee compensa tion ; it is no t included 
in gross income calcu lations. As a 
result, workers encouraged their 
em ployers to purchase comprehe n

sive low-deductib le insurance plans. 
Indi vidua ls WhLl must pay for hea lth 
care expenses o ut of pocke t - such 
as the se lf-employed, se rvice indus
try wo rkers and small busine ,s 
o wners/e mployees - are at a tax 
disad va ntage compared to those 

with em ployer-prov ided health 
insu ra nce beca use these ex penses 
are taxed for them. MSAs were 
mea nt to com pensate fo r this by 
allowing indiv iduals to deposit tax 
deductible income into the sav ings 
account o n the condi tion tha t these 
fund s be used exclus ive ly for health 
ca re expenses. Employees wo uld 

• ••••• •• ••• 

Dat'id Sh ih '9 9 

by David Shih \lV'UMS II 

then have the incentive to ask their 
employers to purchase less ex pen 
sive, high-deductible insurance and 

depos it the premium sav ings into a 
medica l savings account . Hea lth 
care costs up to the insurance plan's 
new higher deduc tible could then 

be paid tax -fre e 
from the employee 's 
MSA. 

It has a lways 

been lega l to set up 
a sav ings account 
from which individ
uals could earmark 
funds to\.va rd health 
care. H owever, in 
the pas t th e re were 
n o federa l tax 
incentives ava ilable 
for do ing so. Most 
MSA proposa ls 
req uire tha t the 
individual purch ase 
a high-deductible 
ins urance plan as a 
contingency for cat
as trophic illne. s and 
recomme nd taxes 
and pena lties on 
non-hea lth care 
MSA expenditures 
to provide incentives 
for using the fund s 
exclusive ly for 
hea lth care expenses . 

I tried to design 
a compromise pro
posa l of my own 
based on both po l i
cy and po litica l 

considerations in as Llbj ective a 
manner as poss ible. [ d id this by 
reviewing the hea lth economics 
literature and then meering with 
va rious leg islato rs and imerest 
gro ups on both sides o f the issue. 
Advoca tes of medica l sav ings 
accounts argue that they provide 
incen ti ves to slow the growth of 
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redu ced overhead in I tried to design a compromise to be MS A -eligi
insurance compa nies ble . This fea ture 
due to money paid 
directly to health proposal of my own based on would work by pro

vid ing each enro llee 
providers as opposed to 
being reimbursed throug both policy and politicalh 

with a fi xed do llar amount 
[laid through premiums 

cla ims. The savings each yea r which he 
from consumer market or she can use as considerations in as objective

forces are not likely to first-do lla r coverage 
be as large as MSA adv ocates [lre on any preventive se rvice. If a manner as possible. 


hea lth care costs - individuals 
spending their own money on 
health care will be more judicious 
consumers see king only necessa ry 
and benefici a l health services. 

It a lso is a rgued that MSAs 
improve the cho ices consumers 
have in se lecting care and providers. 
Unlike most managed care a rrange
ments, MS A ho lders control 
payments to providers. This contro l 
a llows them to choose their own 
physicians and health service practi 
tioners. In practice, cost savings 
und er MS A policy would be o nly 
moderate. Most of the savings 
wo uld come from the 

those who inc ur la rge hea lth 
expenses remain . This would dra
matically increase premiums for 
the indiv idua ls most in need of 
medical care. 

I recommend ed se tting maxi
mum deductibles on MSA-cata
strophic insurance po l icies. By plac
ing ceilings o n the hea lth insurance 
deductibles needed fo r MSA eligi
bility, individua ls who incur large 
annual hea lth expenses may be 
encouraged to leave the traditional 
insurance plans for MSA plans with 
high-deductible insurance, offsetting 
the effects of adverse se lection. 

a hea lth insurance company guaran
tee , the fund s may be inves ted in 
a ny way tha t the individua l sees fit. 
This would curb the re turn on 
MSA s, reducing the inequa liti es of 
the tax shelter. It is just ifi ed since 
the MSA should be at leas t as risk
free as a health insurance plan. 

There is concern tha t MSA s 
will discourage patients from seek
ing necessary or preventive ca re in 
hopes tha t they will be ab le to kee[l 
the money left over in the MSA a t 
the end o f the yea r. I suggested that 
a se t-aside spending a llowance be 
inc luded as a requirement for ca ta

strophic insurance 

dict because mos t hea lth ca re do l
la rs a re spent on la rge bills which 
o rdinarily are cove red unde r high
deductible insurance. 

However, MSA s h ave great 
potential for fin ancing lo ng term 
care. If the incentives a re we ll
placed, they could encourage 
individuals to save money while 
they are relative ly hea lthy to offset 
nursing hom e ex penses which may 
be needed la te r on. 

Oppo ne nts a rgue that MSAs 
disru[lt the insurance market 
through what is known as adverse 
selection. They say hea lthier indi
viduals would opt for the MSA 
high-deductible insurance plan 
because they would incur fewer 
health expenses each year and could 
keep the money leftover in the 
MSA. Less hea lthy individuals 
would be a ttracted to traditional 
insurance, where coverage is more 
comprehensive. Because groups of 
healthie r indiv id uals, who cross-sub
sidize the less hea lthy population in 
the insurance market, leave the 
traditiona l insurance market, only 

A common criticism of MSAs 
is tha t they mere ly create a tax she l
te r fo r th e wealthy. Although they 
a re no minally known as medica l 
savings accounts, there is little men 
tio n of how to restrict the manner 
in whic h MS A funds may be in vest
ed. A s a result, the aff1uent can 
direct the funds toward high-risk, 
high -yield ventures using the MSA 
as a tax-shi e ld, and gain a tremen
do us t(l x advantage. The purpose 
of a n MSA tax deducti on is to 
encourage peorle to purchase 
hea lth care fru gally. MSAs were 
never meant to be genera l growth 
and re tirement fund s. The do lla rs 
that a re put into an MSA would 
o therwise have contributed to 

low-deductible insurance [lremiums. 
For these reasons, I recommend

ed that insurees enrolled under an 
MSA plan be permitted to invest 
those fund s only in ve ntures with 
comparable security to tha t of a n 
insurance company. I n o ther words, 
as long as an entity guarantees the 
MSA to the equivalent stand ard of 

the enrollee did no t use the 
a llowance by the end of the year, 
the sum wou Id no t ro ll over to the 
next year. The use- it-o r-Iose- it 
nature of the proposa l would 
encourage patients to seek preven
ti ve services they we re inte rested in . 

Ultimate ly, I concluded tha t 
MSAs could be somew hat useful for 
health care fin anc ing und er certain 
conditions. However, they would 
by no means se rve as a panacea for 
the ills of the American health 
care system .• 

Editor's note: David Shih is from 
Lake Forest IL, and hopes to study 
health economics next )'ear at the 
University of York in England. He 
plans to submit part of his /Japer to the 
Journal of the Ame rican Medical 
Associa tion , in response to an article 
it published last June which looked at 
adverse se lec tion with MSAs. 
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p E R 5 o N A L o u T L o o K 


Securing A Society Of Sound Medical Health 


CO NCERNS with access (0 

qua lity health care routinely 
cross racial, cultura l and 

socioecono mic di vides, but they are 
most stridently expl'essed in defense 
of socie ty's most vulnerable: our 
child re n and e lde rly, the indigent 
and the uninsured . 
These concerns are 
he ightened with increas
ing discuss io ns of federal 
limits in the growth of 
Medicare and Medica id , 
constraining some of 
soc iety's most effective 
safe ty n et programs. 
Medicare cutbacks of 
$100 billion o r more 
over the next seven 
years have been d is
cussed , while reductions 
in Medica id of $50 bil
li on over seven yea rs are 
proba ble. 

Reductions in fund
ing fo r Medica id without 
commensurate increases 
in medica l insurability 
could leave many 
women out in the co ld, 
according to the new 
Commonwealth Fund 
report titled, "Medicaid's 
Role in Insuring 
Low-Income Women." 
The report states that 
eve n with continued 
Medicaid funding, 
almos t one-third of low 
income women a re unin 
sured, and nearly 
two- thirds of women 
leav ing Medicaid become unin 
sured. Such repons question our 
commitment to 

provid e security to the weakest 
members of socie ty. Of the relevant 
stakeho lders in the current debate 
on health care reform, politicians, 
medical institutions and hea lth care 
professionals are d istincd y more vis

ible. It is the las t of these that are 
governed by a code of ethics which 
ostensibly links their actions (0 

society's achi evement of sound med 
ical health. 

While it is impe rati ve to con 
stantly challenge our go vernm ent to 
restore a sense of security to the 

W ill R. Ross, M D '84 

American people, we should equally 
advoca te for social accountability in 
the physicians and hea lth care insti
tutions in who m we place our trust 
and O llr li ves. Social accountability, 
with regard to the unique needs 
of minority communities and other 
socioeconomically di sad vantaged 
groups, asks that hea lth care 

by Will R. Ross, MD 

providers acknowledge the socia l 
and econo mic ills affecting an 
a t-risk population and engage in 
co mprehensive treatment plans that 
enco mpass soc ial, econo mic and 
medical remedies. 

The socia l ills afflicting minori
ty communities are man y. A reflec

ti on on these 
manifold pro blems 
identifies the root 
cause of pove ny 

and fee ling' o f 
powerlessness. In 
August 1985, the 
report of the 
Secretary's Task 
Fo rce o n Black and 
Minority H ea lth 
noted tha t mi no ri
ties experienced 
app roximatel y 
60,000 "excess" or 
preventable deaths 
annually. The major 
contributors to 

the dispa rity 
between black and 
white death rates 
ide ntified in the 
repo rt were cancer, 
card iovascu lar 
disease , stroke , 
diabetes, c hemica l 
depende nc y, homi 
cide and infant 
mo rta lity. 

The issue of 
poverty, powe rl ess
ness and poor 
hea lth interrelate 
in the inabil i ty of 

the poor to purchase health care in 
a sys te m roo ted in free e nterprise. 
One- third of a ll black househo lds 
have incomes below the poverty 
line , a nd a lmost ha lf of a ll black 
children live in these fami! ies. More 
than 60,000 African Ameri ca n chil 
dren li ve in poverty in the St. Louis 
metropolitan area. O f the estimated 
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40 million Americans without 
h ea lth insu rance, blacks account for 
10 percent of the tota l. In practical 
terms, o ne out of three hlacks has 
no hea lth insurance, and two out 
of three blacks h ave inadequate 
insurance. In Missouri alone, an 
estimated 600,000 residents lack 
hea lth insu rance, including 
160,000 ch ildren. 

Though improved , health status 
disparities betwee n blacks and 
whites a re still g lari ng. The U.S. 
Department o f Hea lth and Human 
Services reports that infant mortali
ty is two-to-three times higher in 

choice" or "no choice" in where 
they receive health care, with 29 
percent of minority adu lts saying 
they have limited choices about 
where to ge t health care, usually 
because they lack insu rance, are 
Med ica id recip ien ts or a re unable to 
pay. This compared to 16 percent of 
white adu lts. Preventive care also 
was received less frequen tly by 
minorities. Twenty-nine percent of 
m ino rity adu lts did not receive 
blood pressure tes ts, pap smears or 
choleste ro l read ings. 

The unacceptab le hea lth status 
o f minorities can onl y be corrected 

percent of underrepresented mino ri
ty gradu ates indica ted tha t they 
planned to practice in a hea lth se r
vice shortage area . H oweve r, the 
American Association of Medica l 
Colleges (AAMC) 1995 Report on 
Minority Student Facts showed that 
in the past decade the number of 
und errepresented minor ity graduates 
has increased only marginally to 
1,427 from 1,224. In the acade mic 
community, less than 4 percent of 
full-time faculty are from underrep
resented mi nor iti es . 

This leads to an impo rtant 
question: H ow do we increase the 

blacks th,111 whites, which holds awa reness of hea lth problems 
true in the most recent in a gro up of peop le that hasThe stalwart group of

Missouri Vital not had uniform 
S tatistics Data, from 
July 1996. 

Out-of-wed
loc k pregnancies 
perpetuate the 

dedicated health care providers 

America has always relied upon 


access to basic 
hea lth care and 
tha t has few cul
tura ll y sensi ti ve 
individuals to 

cycle of poverty and poor de liver that care) Severalis still in the trenches. 
health. As cited in the 
March 1996 St. Louis Urban League 
Report, "State Of Our Children," the 
birthrate among African American 
fema les ages 15 to 19 was 135 per 
1,000 - a lmost three times the 
birthrate amo ng wh ite Amer ican 
females in the same age group. 
In 1993, a lmost 98 pe rcent of 
African American teenagers we re 
unmarried at the time they gave 
birth. According to the 1991 
Project Respond report, about 60 
percent of teenage mothers come 
from famili es with incomes of less 
than $14,800 pe r year. 

In general, compared to white 
patients, mino riti es report more dif
ficulties getting into the hea lth care 
system and greater dissatisfaction 
with the medical services rendered. 
A detailed nationa l survey co nduct
ed for the Commonwea lth Fund 
found th a t minority Americans do 
not enjoy eq ua l hea lth opportuni 
ties. Thirty-one percent of mino rity 
Amer icans aged 18 to 64 do no t 
ha ve insurance, compared to 14 per
cent of white ad ults in the same age 
group. Minority adults were nearly 
twice as likely to have "very little 

by those who accept the principle of 
soc ial accountability and move 
expeditiously to inject relevance, 
cost-effectiveness and equity into 
the current health care delive ry sys
tem. A multifaceted approach to 
accomplish these ends involves: 

-Improvi ng access to hea lth 
care and reducing its cos t; 

- Promoting individual responsi
bility for seeking primary preventive 
hea lth care and urging less depen
dence on expensive emergency ca re; 

- Increasing the number of 
minority and other culturally sensi
tive primmy care physicians and 
specialists, and recruiting them 
to urban and medically-underserved 
areas; 

-Increasing the awareness of 
health problems in minoriti es 
and focusing more on rreventive 
medicine; 

- PrOViding clinica l outreach 
serv ices and pub lic/private partner
ships of safet y ne t institutions in 
med ica ll y- unde rse rved areas. 

Recruiting cu ltura ll y sensitive 
ph ys icians to large ur ban areas is 
increasingl y difficult About 40 

ongo ing initiatives address 
this po int, including the AAMC's 
project 3000 by 2000 which focuses 
on increasing the number of under
represented minorities entering the 
med ica l profeSSion, as well as the 
National Health Service Corps 
Scholarship Program and Missouri's 
PRIMO program which rewards 
those who practice in und erserved 
a reas with loan forgi ve ness and 
yearl y stipe nds. 

As a medical community, we 
must begin to realize and appreciate 
the wea lth of professional talent 
and untapped ro le models that 
can be used to address the myriad 
problems in our health care delivery 
sys tem. The stalwart group of dedi
cated health care providers America 
has a lways relied upon is still in the 
trenches. Now is a time for the ir 
grea ter visibility and the even 
greater commitment of our profe s
sion as we endeavor to address the 
many health care inequities in our 
community and our country . • 

Editor's note: Will R. Ross, MD 
'84, is associate dean and director of 
Diversity Program s aL the School of 
Medicine. 
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Second Century Award Winners Honored 


T
HE Second Century Award 
celebrates the advent of the 
second hundred years of 

excellence in research, teaching and 
patient care at the School of 
Medicine. The awards for 1996 were 
presented at a gala dinner held at 
St. Louis' Ritz-Carlton Hotel on 
Oct. 4. Honorees for the year were 
William H. Danforth, MD, Irene E. 
Karl, PhD, and 
Michael M. Karl, 
MD, and David M. 
Kipnis, MD. 

"Though pursu
ing very different 
career paths, this 
year's Second 
Century awardees 
have held to and 
espoused highest 
academic princi
ples, having held a 
major and doubtless 
lasting impact on 
the institution and 
far beyond, and are 
extremely success
ful," says William 
A. Peck, MD, 
executive vice 
chancellor for med
ical affairs and dean of the School 
of Medicine. 

William H. Danforth, MO, is 
chairman of the board of trustees 
of Washington University and 
co-chairman of the board of Barnes
Jewish Hospital. He served for 
24 years as chancellor of the 
University, retiring from that posi
tion in 1995. Prior to becoming 
chancellor, he spent six years as vice 
chancellor for medical affairs and 
president of Washington University 
Medical Center. 

Danforth, who was appointed 
professor of internal medicine 
in 1967, was named chancellor of 
Washington University in 1971 and 
became one of the country's most 
respected academic leaders. During 

Second Cemury Award recipiems from Lefe, David M Kipnis, MD, MichaeL M. KarL, 
MD, Irene E. KarL. PhD, and WiLLiam H. Danforth, MD. 

his tenure, the university attained 
national and international recogni
tion, greatly increased the number 
of student applications, enjoyed a 
significant growth of the University 
endowment and saw the construc
tion of many new facilities. 

Irene E. Karl, PhD, research 
professor of medicine, and Michael 
M. Karl, MD, professor of clinical 

medicine and former director of 
clinical affairs in the Department of 
Medicine, have been esteemed fac
ulty members at the School of 
Med icine since 1959 and 1950, 
respectively. 

Irene Karl holds a doctorate in 
biochemistry from the University 
of Wisconsin and is known as an 
authority on muscle metabolism. 
She has published more than 
100 papers in prestigious peer
reviewed journals and is currently 
doing research in the area of sepsis. 
She is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and Sigma Xi honorary societies 
and a number of professiona I 
organizations. 

Michael Karl received his MD 
degree from the University of 

Louisville. After residency at St. 
Louis City Hospital and a fellowship 
in cardiology at Washington 
University, he began practicing in 
1946, the same year he introduced 
needle biopsy of the liver. A diplo
mate of the American Board of 
Internal Medicine, Karl is also a 
member of the Institute of Med
icine of the National Academy 

of Sciences and a 
Master of the 
American College 
of Physicians. 

The Irene E. and 
Michael M. Karl 
Professorship in 
Endocrinology and 
Metabolism and the 
Michael and Irene 
Karl Lectureship, part 
of the Masters of 
Med icine Series, are 
named in their honor. 

David M. Kipnis, 
MD, is Distinguished 
University Professor 
of Medicine and pro
fessor of molecular 
biology and pharma
cology at the School 
of Medicine. 

Kipnis came to Washington 
University in 1955 and joined 
the faculty upon completing an 
American College of Physicians 
Research Fellowship under Nobel 
laureate Carl F. Cori, MD. 

From 1973 to 1992 he served 
as chairman of the Department of 
Medicine, during which time he led 
the department to a reputation as 
one of the world's foremost academ
ic centers for clinical training 
and research. 

He helped to craft and still 
directs the Washington University/ 
Monsanto Biomedical Research 
agreement, the largest corporate/ 
university research collaboration in 
the country and the source of nearly 
$100 million in research funding.• 
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Dates Set For Rappaport Issues Challenge To 1997 
Medical Alumni Reunion-Goers 
Reunion 

R T
o encourage participation 


EUNI O N class chairmen and 
 in the School of Medicine 

alumni re la tions staff are busy 
 Annual Fund, Allan H. 
with plans for the annual Rappaport, MD '72, JD, has init ia t 

reunion M ay 8- 10, 1997, which will ed the Rappaport Challenge and 
begin with registra ti on at noon on will match all gifts from a lumni cel 
Thursday, May 8, in the Eric P. ebrating a reunion in 1996- 1997 on 
Newman Educa tion C enter. Amo ng the fo llowing basis: All gifts to the 
the activiti es will be sc ie ntific ses Elio t Socie ty will be matched $2
sions each day fea turing a number for-$! ; a ll o ther gifts will be 
of speakers fro m reunion classes. matched $!-for-$I. 
The we lco min g cockta il party will The Rappaport Challenge will 

"We have all benefi1 ed so m uch from 1he 
be held o n Thursday night, the match gifts according to these terms superb eduwllon we received and 1he 

up to a total of $100,000 in matchindividual class dinners on Friday ex traordinary mencors who insp,,.ed us a t 

night and the alumni awards ban [h e School of Medicine. I am pleased co 
enco urage my fellow alumni CO join me in 

ing funds. 
quet on Saturd ay night. The Dr. Rappaport , who is active 

acknowledging Our gra !i1ude CO this wonon behalf of Washington Unive rsity reunion ho te l will be the Ritz
derful ins1i1ution ." A llan H . Ral)/Ja pon,

Carlton in Clay ton . Registration as a vo lunteer in the San Francisco MD '72 , ]0 
materials with a deta iled schedule Bay area, is a longtime member 
will be ma iled in Ja nuary. of the Schoo l of Medicine's Eli ot and Central Ameri ca . 


Reunion class chairmen are: 
 Society. He is the founder and For more informatio n on 
chairman of National Emergency the Rappaport Cha ll enge , contact 

Robert C. King;.land, MD, social and 
Class of 1937 

Services (NES)' headquartered the Office of Alumni and 
gift chair 

in Tibu ron CA, a firm that is Development Programs, Campus 
Class of 1942 

responsible fo r staffing more than Box 8509, 4444 Forest Park Ave ., Robert Royce, MD, social chair 

Asa jones , MD, gift chair 
 300 hospita ls amI military fac ilities S t. Louis MO 63108-2259 o r 

in the United S ta tes, Europe ca ll (314) 286-0086 .• 

George Sa to, MD, soc ial chair 

William Landau, MD, gift chair 


Class of 1947 

Class of 195 2: New Scholarship Fund EstablishedJohn D. Davidson, MD, social chair 

Edward Lansche, MD, gift chair 


NEW foundation that will 
 Scholarship recipients will be 
Class of 1957: 

jack K:lyes, MD, ,0Clal chair 
 support scho larships for med  se lected annuall y by an awards com
Frederick Peterson, M 0 , gift chair ica l students pursuing mittee composed of Willi am A.A
Class of 1962: caree rs in internal medicine or fami  Peck, MD, executive vice cha nce llor 
Gerald Medoff, MD, social chair ly practlce recently has been estab fo r medica l affairs and dean of theWilliam Gondring, MD, gift chair 


lished at Washingto n University. 
 medica l school; Jo hn P. Atkinson, Class of 1967: 
The new Dr. Lee B. Harrison MD, professor of medicine and mol

Stephen Van Meter, MD, and 
Ira j . Kodner, M D, social chair 

and Virgin ia G . Harri son Memorial ecular microbiology; and Ali son ]. 
Sharon Van Meter, MD, gift chairs Student Fund will prOVide an esti Whelan, MD, assistant professor of 
Class of 1972 mated $150,000 per year for med ical medicine. Albert Van Amburg III, MD, social chatr 

John E, scnbcr.g, MD, Robert Fry, MD, 
 student scho larships. The Harrisons Lee B. Harrison rece ived his 
and julian C Mosley, MD, gift chairs established the Dr. Lee B. and M D degree from the School of 
Class of 1977 Virginia G. Harrison Trust, which, Medicine in 1927. In 193 2, he 
Harlan Muntz, MD, social chair upon the ir dea ths, prOV ided for the became an ass istant in clinical medi Scott Greenwood, MD, and Pam 

Freeman, MD, gift chai rs 
 creation of two foundati ons: the stu  c ine and also served as a n instruc to r 

dent scho larship fund and the Dr. in e mergency medicine. H e had a 
Barbra Horn , MD, soc ial chalf 
Class of 1982 

Lee B. Harri son and Virginia G. private practice in interna l medic ine 
Beverl y Logan-Morrison, MD, gift chalf Harrison M emorial Medical School for 47 yea rs. He died in 1990; his 
Class of 1987 Fund, a sma ller foundation that will wife, Virginia G. Harrison, died in Lau ra Beirut, MD, social chair 

Gregory Barth, MD, gift chair' 
 support curriculum development at 1995.' 

the School of Medicine. 
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6205 
Gretchen Tanner Suggs, NU 

'27, writes that she still lives a lone 
at age 90. She spent 60 years in 
nursing, mostly pediatric , and had 
wonderful experiences and much 
sa tisfac tion in her career. 

6305 
Ruth Danielsen, NU '34, at 

age 85 says she doesn't get around 
much any more, but thoroughly 
enjoys Outlook and loves to keep up 
with all the la test in med icine. 

Edgar L. Engel, MD '36, 
retired in 1985 a t the age of 77, and 
his son, Edgar L. Engel, Jr., MD 
'82, too k his place at OB & GYN 
Assoc iates , Inc., in Eva nsv ille IN. 

6405 
M.D. Bishop, MD '40, and hi s 

wife, Norma , have six child ren, 11 
gra ndchildren and three great
grandch ildren. They are retired and 
live in Ferguson MO with four dogs. 

Renate (Liebmann) Vambery, 
OT '40, has retired in C hicago and 
writes about retirement, hea lth care 
and the Holocaust, and is involved 
in socia l justice causes . 

Hugh E. Stephenson, Jr. , MD 
'45, was appointed curator of the 
University of Missouri SYStems 
by Governor Mel Carnahan in 
June 1996. 

Richard Tucker, DMD '46, 
has been named 1996 Distingu ished 
Alumnus by the Washington 
University Dental Alumni 
Association. He has a priva te prac
ti ce in Ferndale WA, where he is 
working to perfec t and innovate 
gold cas ting proced ures. 

Mary R. Devous, NU '48, 
enjoys retirement in Arizona. 
She loves hav ing the opportunity 
to travel and loo ks forward to the 
next re union of the WashingtOn 
University Nursing Class of 
April 1948. 

Georgia Lee Miller Johnson 
May, OT '48, writes that since the 
death of he r husband, Dr. Ro llo 
May, she has been acti ve on the 
boa rd of trustees at Saybrook 
Inst itute, which he founded with 
Abraha m Maslow, Ca rl Rogers a nd 
others o f the original Humanistic 
Psyc ho logis ts. She is also on the 
ad visory board of the Ro llo May 
Cen ter for Humanistic Stud ies and 
has a private practice in Tiburon 
CA. She is the mother of three and 
grandmother of eight. 

6505 
Mildred Ramsey, PT '50, was 

the national winner of the Colonel's 
Way Awa rd for community serv ices. 
She lives in Hawa ii . 

James H. Dunlevy, MD '51, 
retired after 40 years from his prac 
ti ce at the Fa irfield Clinic , Fa irfield 
IA. He has been in vo lved in family 
practice, surgery and anesthesiology 
and was clinical assis tant professor 
at the University of Iowa School 
of Med icine . 

Samuel E. Guyer, DMD '52, 
rece ived the George H. MoultOn 
Award for Outstanding Achieve
ment in the Art and Science of 
Fixed Pros thodontics from the 
Americcm Academy of Fixed 
Prosthodontics. Guyer, who was a 
member of the Dental School facul 
ty for more than 30 years, served 
as clinic direc tOr of the schoo l, 
chairman of the Department of 
RestOrative Dentistry and professo r 
of crown and bridge pros thodontics . 
He resides in Chesterfield MO. 

Edgar Draper, MD '53, is pro
fesso r emeritus at the Univers ity of 
Miss iss ipp i, Jackson. He feels good 
and h is new hobby is "birding." 
He has converted his patio to an 
outdoor avia ry. He al so enjoys dupli 
ca te bridge. 

Muriel MacKallor, OT '53, 
has moved to El Granada in north
ern Califo rnia. She works at 
Arthritis Center Mills-Peninsula 
Health Serv ices. 

Ulrich B. Jacobsohn, MD '54, 
became a diplomate of the 
American Board of Psychiatry and 
Neurology with specia l qualifica
tions in fo rens ic psychiatry on 
July 1, 1996. 

Harriet S. Kaplan, MD '56, 
rece ived the 1996 S ilver Knight of 
Manageme nt Award from the 
Harbo r-UCLA chapter of the 
National Management Assoc iatio n. 
The awa rd is the highest honor pre
se nted by an NMA chapter. Kaplan, 
who is in private p rac tice, is an 
associate clinical professor of psychi 
atry at UCLA Schoo l of Medicine 
and chairs the board of directors of 
the Harbor-UCLA Resea rch and 
Education Institute (REI) in 
To rrance CA. REI manages mo re 
than 400 resea rch and education 
grants and contracts des igned to 
advance the health and quality of 
life for people worldwide. 

Frederick H. Taylor, HS, 
retired Nov. 1,1995, after a 41 -year 
caree r in thorac ic-card iovascu lar 
surgery in Charlotte NC. He moved 
to St. Simons Isla nd G A and is busy 
with go lf, ceramics and sculpture. 

6605 
Judith A. Barker, PT '60, and 

her husband enJoy the ir two grand
daughters, Olivia Kate, 20 months, 
and Sarah Elizabeth, 17 months. 
They enJ oy bicycling and have just 
purchased a tandem bicycle. 

William Gondring, MD '62, 
began the Heartland Honduras 
Foundation for the medical clinic in 
Yoho Department of Honduras in 
August. H e treats patients at Santa 
Lucia, C oyolitO and San Isidro. This 
was done under the combined aus
pices of the Jesu its parish and the 
Honduran govern ment. 

John D. Rich, MD '62, was 
elected president of the Auro ra 
Adams Coun ty, Colorado Medical 
Soc iety for 1996. 

Robert Palmer, MD '64, is 
chief of staff a t St . Mary's Medica l 
Center in Walla Wa ll a WA. H e 
moved into a new home in August 
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and is looking fo rward to retirement 
in a few years. 

Edward R. Ragsdale, MD '64, 
has passed the examination of the 
Am erican Board of Rad io logy 
for the Certifica te of Added 
Qualifications in Neuroradio logy. 
He c urrently se rves as department 
chairman fo r medica l imaging at 
A lton Memorial Hospital and as 
medica l director of the Twin Rivers 
MRI Center in Alton IL. 

David Dunner, MD '65 has 
bee n named editor-in -chief of 
Comprehensive Ps)'chiatry, effective 
Jan. 1, 1997. 

Sara Battersby Hall, OT '69, 
is a certified hand therapist and is 
working full -time. She co llects tex
tiles and bead work and resto res 
old Indian bead work. She has two 
teenage boys, and she and her 
husband are av id golfers. 

*70s 
Leslie Denbo Periman, OT 

'70, is a partner with Western 
and Southern Preferred Cos., an 
internationa l insurance marketing 
company. 

William G. White, MD '73 , is 
still in so lo famil y prac tice , includ 
ing home births. He e njoys singing 
in a chorus. His son, Paul, entered 
WUSM this year. Dr. White has 
fond memories of hi s c lass mates and 
looks forward to hi s 25th reunion. 

Judith Ann Hembree, PT '73, 
completed her PhD in kinesio logy 
in August 1995. 

Thomas M. Kish, HA '75 , has 
a new position as executive director 
of the University of Tennessee 
Medical Center in Knoxville. 

William W. Foresman, Jr., HA 
'76, mo ved his company, Vision
Wil l, to Woodcliff Lake NJ , where 
he is managing director of Marc 
Ph YS ical Therapy Sports Medic ine . 
He is a lso regional manager of 
northeastern states for TVC, an 
o rthopaedic product-based company 
in Tampa FL. He and his wife, 
Pa trice , had their third child last 
N ovember, a son, John Landrum. 

*80s 
Bonnie S. Hillsberg, HA '82 , 

has received the doctor of chiro
practic degree (DC ) from life 
College School of C hi roprac tic in 
Marietta GA. 

Patricia Lynn Roth-Gouldy, 
HA '83, was named "Member of 
the Year" by the Grand Prairie T X 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Erik Stene, MD '83, is medical 
director for the anesthesiology 
department at Children's Hea lth 
Care Minneapolis, where he has 
practiced pediatric anesthesia for 
the past nine years. His wife and 
three daughters are doing well. 

Michael R. Earnshaw, HA '84, 
retired from the U.S. Air Force on 
Dec. 1, 1995, and now works for 
Foundation Health as the se rvice 
area director, coastal region 10 in 
Vacavil le CA. 

John Meredith Chamberlain, 
HA '85, and Debby, Jason, 13 , and 
Frankie , 8, relocated to Odessa T X, 
where John is chief operating officer 
at Medical Center Hospita l. 

Robert N. Klein, HA '86, was 
promoted to chief executive offi ce r 
fo r Columbia South Pittsburg 
H osp ital in South Pittsburg TN, 
nea r Chattanooga. 

Lynda S. (Fuller) Peters, PT 
'86, married Jesse Peters on May 
7, 1994. 

James A. Humphrey, HA '87, 
and his wife, Loraine, celebrated the 
birth of their second child, Rachel 
Lauren, on May 9, 1996. 

Christine S. Kushner, PT '87, 
repo rts the arriva l of Megan 
Elizabeth, bom on Apr il 7, 1995. 

Danielle J. Hrovat, PT '88, 
has three children, Peter, J, 
Veronica, 2, and Mark, 7 months. 
She enJOYs be ing a stay-at-home 
mom. Her husband, Dan, recentl y 
was promoted to major, which likely 
wi ll mean leav ing C o lorado, their 
home of three years. 

Michele Perkins, PT '88, 
an nounces th eir new addition, 
Kimberly Ann, born March 19, 
1995, jo ining her brother Joshua. 

Angela Pisei, OT '88, reportS 
the birth of their second child , 
Lukas Joseph, on Nov. 28, 1995. 

Jane Schleicher Lackner, OT 
'89, announces the birth of 
Miche ll e Chr isti ne on March 27, 
1996. She Joins Sam , 2. 

Leonard Cohen, MD, HS, was 
promoted to associate clinical pro
fessor of medicine at the University 
of Connecticut School of Medicine. 
He is also a senior attending at St. 
Francis Hospital in its division of 
a ll ergy and immunology. 

*90s 
Simone Cummings, HA '91, is 

currentl y working on a PhD in 
hea lth policy and administration at 
the Univers ity of North Carolina at 
Chape l Hill. 

David E. Alligood, HA '93 , is 
director of patient financial services 
at Cu llman Reg ionallvledical 
Center in A labama. 

W.M. (Trey) Long, Ill, HA 
'93 , has moved to Dallas and is a 
reg iona l cont racting manager for 
Managed Care Services for Texas 
Oncology, PA. 

Sarah E. Steffee, HA '93, is 
the adm inistrative director of 
Ambulatory Services at Texas 
Children's Hospital in Houston. 

Cindy A. Cunningham, OT 
'94, is currently specializing in 
spina l cord inJ ury rehabilitation at 
Memori a l Med ica l Center in 
Springfi eld IL. 

Adam Gerber and Margaret 
Poulos, both MD '90, ha ve moved 
WIth the ir da ughte r~ , Erica and 
Anna, to Orla ndo FL. They hope 
classma tes wi ll contac t them if they 
are in the Orlando a rea. 

Joel Stuart Solomon, MD '93, 
says he is ali ve and well. He JUSt 
moved to Texas to start plastic 
surge ry training. The boots and bolo 
ti e are on orde r. 

Gretchen Kiener, OT '95, 
is a staff occupational therapist 
at Medica l Center Hospital in 
Odessa T X. 
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Vinay Puri, MD, HS '95, is 
an assistant pro fessor in the Depart
ment of Pedia trics and N euro logy 
a t Kosair Children's Hospital in 
Louisv ille KY. 

Mary (Vogt) Ryan, PT '95, 

married Joseph M. Ryan o n Dec. 29, 
1995. They reside in Boston, and 
Mary is employed at Massac husetts 

General H ospi ta l. 

IN MEMORY 
Thomas J. Hartford, Jr., HA 

'58, died Dec. 1, 1995, at his home 
in Santa Fe NM. He was an ad junct 
professor in the Health Administra
tion Program for more than 15 
years. From 1964 until his retire
ment in 1989, he served as adminis
trator of St. Mark's Episcopal 
Hosp ital in Salt Lake Clty. He is 
survived by hIS wife, Jane; a daugh
te r, Jane Anne; a so n, Thomas 
James Ill, and two grandchildren. 

Reese Potter, MD '35, died on 
Jul y 31, 1996, at the age of 88. He 
was assistan t professor emeritus of 
clinical psychiatry at W ash ington 
University. Dr. Potter suffered from 
Parkinson's disease. He spent 40 
years in private practice in St. Louis. 

Maj. Gen. (Ret) Oscar Elliott 

Ursin, MD '36, died in San 
Antonio on Aug. 13, 1996, at the 
age of 86. One of the Army's lead
ing med ical authorities, he served 
32 years in the U.S. Army Medical 
C orps in the U.S. and ove rseas . He 
received many military decorations 
including the Distinguished Service 
Medal, the Bronze Star Medal and 
the Army Commendation Medal 
with three Oak Leaf Clusters. H e 
was preceded in death by his wife of 
54 years, Fay the Elizabeth (Jerry), 
and a son, Nikolai. He is su rvived 
by daughters, Carolyn and Marya, 
and two grandchildren. 

Anna Elizabeth Dueker, NU 

'38, died in St. Louis on Oct. 4, 
1996, at the age of 79. During her 
nursing career she worked at Barnes 
Hospital and the Visiting Nurses 

Association of St. Lo uis. She is 
su rvived by four children and five 
grandchildren. 

Samuel P. Martin III, MD '41, 
died of lymphoma in Gainesvi lle 
FL, on May 2, 1996, a t the age of 
80. H e was emeritus professor of 
medici ne and health care systems at 

the University of Pennsy lvania 
Sc hool of Medicine. During his 
years at Pennsy lvania, he was exec
utive director of the Leonard Davis 
Institu te of Healt h Economics, 
chairman of the H ea lth Care 
Systems Unit of the Wharton 
School, and founding director of a 
scholar's program for fellowship 
tra ining in the soc ial, behavioral 
and management sc iences for board
certified physicians. His second 
wife, Dorothy Everett Martin, pre
ceded him in death in February 
1996. Dr. Martin's survivo rs include 
three children, Drs. Samuel P. 
Martin IV, Willia m B. Martin 
and Celia Martin ; five grandchil 
dren, and hi s first wife, Ruth 
Campbell Martin. 

Russell L. Herdener, MD '42, 
died on Oct. 2,1993. He had been a 
gene ral surgeon in Vancouver WA. 

George S. Loquvam, MD '42, 
a re tired pathologist, died on July 
11, 1996, a t home In Talent OR. 

Carl Goetsch, HS '43, an emi
nent Berkeley CA gynecolog ist and 
obste trician, died on July 3, 1996. 
Widely recognized for his clinica l 
judgmen t and his surgical skill, he 
was in the forefront of the natura l 
childbirth ITlOvement, championing 
practices such as rooming- in, breast 
feeding and a ll owing fathers in the 
delivery room. He retired from pri
vate practice and the faculty a t 
UCSF in 1981, but continued his 
work with the Alzheime r's Services 
of the East Bay, which he and his 
wife, Anne Tompkins Goetsch, 
MD '41, h e lped establish. In add i
tion to hi s wife of 52 years, Dr. 
Goetsch is survived by four children 
and seven grandchildren. 

Sigmund Gundle, MD '43 , of 
Prairie Vi IIage KS, died at the age 
of81 o n Aug. 1, 1996 Born in 
Munich, Germany, he began his 
med ical studies in Vienna and then 
grad uated from WUSM. Dr. Gundle 
completed his psychiatric training at 
the Menninger Clinic and his psy
choanalytic training a t the Topeka 
Institute for Psychoana lysis . He pro 
vided psych ia tric services and 
taught classes at the Univers ity of 
Kansas, University of Missouri 
Kansas City and their respective 
medical schools, in addition to his 
private prac tice. H e is survived by 
his second wife, Vivian Gundle, 
three children and four grandchil 
dren. 

Edward H. Birkenmeier, lII, 
MD '73, died of a bra in tumor a t 
his home in Bar H arbor ME, on July 
27, 1996, at the age o f 48. A geneti 
cist, he was a leader in the use of 
mice as models for studying human 
diseases. Dr. Birkenmeier was a 
sen io r staff scientist at the Jackson 
Laboratory in Bar H arbor, where he 
pioneered the development of 
experimental systems for studying 
ge ne therapy. He was a native of St. 
Loui s and earned both bachelor's 
and medical degrees at Washington 
University. He is surv ived by his 
wife, Connie, and a so n, Tristan , as 
well as his father, Edward Jr., a 
brother, Thomas Birkenmeier MD 
'82, and a sister, Gail Birkenmeier 
MD '87. 

Robert J. Mueller, MD '36, 
a well -known psychi atr ist and neu
rologist, died in St. Lo uis on Sept. 
29, 1996, a t the age of 84 . He had a 
private practice for 55 years at the 
Hampto n Village Medical Center 
at Hampton Ave. and Chippewa 
Street. He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth, of Frontenac; a son, Jack; 
daughters, Carolyn and Patricia; 
and eight grandchildren and two 
grea t -grandch ild reno • 
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Stalactite-like images were created from an electron mic1'Ograph of a burulLe of sperm rails that 
was frozen arul then "fractured ." The image is from a deep-etch electron microscopic study thm 
John Heuse,'. MD. is conducting with his wife, Ursula Goodenough. PhD, professor of biology 
on the Hillcop Campus. 
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